The standard PN-EN_1993-1-5:_2008 (Eurocode 3) compared with the standard (PN-B-03200:_1990) used previously in Poland, introduces extended rules referring to the computations of the bearing capacity of the plated structural elements including the shear lag effect. The stress distribution in the width flanges is variable. Therefore in the case of the beam with the shear lag effect cannot be calculated by the classic beam theory.
INTRODUCTION
According to the classic beam theory the value of the normal stresses in the point with coordinates (x, y) is determined using the following formula: This means that the distribution of the stresses in the y direction is constant on the entire width of the flange. However, when the flange of the beam becomes wider, this assumption becomes incorrect.
The non-linear stress distribution occurs on the width of the flange in beams which have the width of the flanges larger than their length. This phenomenon is called the shear lag effect. The highest value of the stress in the flange occurs in the points situated directly above the web. The farther the point of the flange is away from the web, the value of the stress decreases (Fig. 1) . [8] Because of this phenomenon, in case of the beams with width flanges analysis , calculations cannot be performed according to the elementary theory of bending. Reducing the width of the flange to the effective width is assumed to be the simplest of the methods proposed in some design standards (also in Eurocode 3) [2] .
Fig. 1. Stress distribution in width flange

IDEA IF THE EFFECTIVE WIDTH
The concept of the effective width was presented for the first time in 1924 by Theodore von Kármán [6] and it was related with effective width in relation to the thin-walled cross sections. Due to the simplicity of the proposed solution by Kármán it has been widely adopted to determine stress distribution due to shear lag in the steel structures.
It is assumed that the effective width is determined by the following formula: In order to study the influence on the stress distribution of the shear lag effect the effective width factor β should be designated. The E ratio expresses the relation between the effective width and the real width [4] :
If the stress distribution in the flange is almost constant (shear lag effect is very small), the value of β ratio will be close to one. The bigger change of the stress distribution causes bigger influence of the shear lag effect (the of β ratio decreases). In the engineering practice often the stress distribution in the flange y x V is unknown which should be determined. In this case, the effective width cannot be determined using the 2.1 formula. The effective width is determined by converting the 2.2 formula to:
State of strains in the plates is determined by the following formula where: εx -the strain in the longitudinal direction, εy -the strain in the transverse direction, γ -the shear strain.
In order to simplify the equation, it is assumed that the transverse stiffness is infinity (the strain in the transverse direction is equal to zero). 
I:
Hooke's law for bending:
where:
E -the Young's modulus, Iy -the moment of inertia with respect to the y axis:
w -the transverse displacement.
II:
where: Fig. 2 . The final shape of the warping function [3] In the next step the normal stress of the bending moment My (for the real width of the flange) and My' should be determined. The final stress distribution in width flange is formed by adding together these two stress values. Fig. 3 . Stress distribution with the shear lag effect [3] The value of the effective width factor β depends on the shape of the bending moment diagram. To determine the β ratio formula the continuous beam should be divided into series of simple beams (the dividing points are these where the bending moment is zero). Then, depending on the shape of the bending moment at each of the beam parts the shape ratio ψ should be determined, by [3] : Fig. 4 . The shape ratio [5] .
After solving the equation (2.4) and introducing some simplification (by [3] ) the β ratio formula can be derived as follows:
where: Le -the effective width (the distance between adjacent points of zero bending moment), α0 -the ratio depending on the cross section of the all longitudinal stiffeners, Σ Asl -the area of all longitudinal stiffeners, t -the thickness of the flange. Fig. 5 . Effective width factor depending on the distribution of the bending moment [3] The standard [8] includes ready formulas on the effective width factor β depending on the bending area.
SHEAR LAG EFFECT IN THE NUMERICAL EXPERIMENT
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FINITE ELEMENT MODEL
In order to determine the forces and stress distribution, numerical computations in the Abaqus [10, 11] program were performed. The plated structural element was modelled as three -dimensional shell element. The steel beam was replaced by finite elements S4R -four -node shell elements with reduced integration (smaller number of Gauss points). The loads were defined as distributed loads and applied to the entire length and width of the flange.
The following two steel models were used in computations:
Elastic model:
- 
THE RESULTS OF NUMERICAL ANALYSIS
The two -span beam with a cantilever in two variants of length was analysed. The first variant: large span -12 m, with 4 m length cantilever, the second variant: small span -6 m with 2 m length cantilever. The cross section depth is equal to 1/12 span. The distributed load 100 kN/m was applied on the entire length of the beam. In the computations the weight of the construction was omitted.
According to the Eurocode 3 part 1 -5 [8] it is obligatory to take into account the shear lag effect Figure 10 presents the analysed cross sections dimensions in the elastic range. Table 1 The comparison was performed in the Table 2 and 3. Fig. 11 The reduced stiffness of the cross section Additionally the influence of stiffeners on the stress distribution in the width flanges was analysed.
ELASTIC SHEAR LAG EFFECT
The beams calculated above were modelled using the stiffeners. The comparison of the results in the table below was performed. 
COMBINED EFFECTS OF SHEAR LAG AND PLATE BUCKLING
In the next step of the combined effects of shear lag and plate buckling were analysed. The first cross section of the flange was reduced from 22 to 14 mm and the second cross section was reduced from 14 to 10 mm in order to classify them to the 4 class. 
ELASTIC -PLASTIC SHEAR LAG EFFECT
The last step of the analysis included the combined effects of elastic -plastic shear lag effect with limited plastic strains and of plate buckling. The beams as in subsection 4.2 with elastic -plastic model of steel were analysed. This type of analysis was also presented in [7] . In order to determine the limit load for class 4 cross sections in elastic -plastic range the two types of analysis: Buckle and Static Riks ware used. The first type of analysis -Buckle -is used to determine the form of the stability loss . Then, the Static Riks analysis which takes into account the geometric imperfections were performed. The results from the first analysis were scaled, so imperfections do not exceed the limit values, according to the standard [9] . Then, the obtained values were loaded to the Static Riks procedure.
The beams were divided into sections on the entire width of the flange with a value of 100 kN/m 2 .
The load increase (from the chart LPF -Load Proportionality Factor) was observed during Static 
CONCLUSIONS
The results and analysis of the performed analytical and numerical calculations led to the following conclusion: 3 o The shear lag effects influence the change of internal forces distribution. Therefore, the static calculation (not only in determining the bearing capacity) must take into account the reduced stiffness of the cross section. o The shear lag effect is more evident in shorter beams. This means that the value of the effective width factor β increases with increasing the span of the beam.
6 o The use of stiffeners reduces the effect of non-linear stress distribution in the wide flange. The maximum stress σ22 (1) in the web axis may be lowered by using stiffeners (about 26% for middle support and 46% for support next to the cantilever). However, the minimum stress σ22(2) on the edge of the flange may increase or decrease about 5%. Therefore, the difference between maximum and minimum values of the stress are lowered by using the stiffeners (the lower influence of shear lag effect). W artykule można wyróżnić dwie główne części: pierwszą zawierającą wstęp oraz teoretyczny opis podstaw dotyczących szerokości efektywnej i efektu szerokiego pasa (rozdziały pierwszy i drugi) oraz drugą przedstawiającą wyniki obliczeń analitycznych i numerycznych wpływu efektu szerokiego pasa na rozkład sił wewnętrznych (rozdziały trzeci i czwarty).
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W rozdziale piątym przedstawione zostały wnioski z przeprowadzonych analiz.
W części pierwszej -opisie teoretycznym odniesiono się do pojęcia szerokości efektywnej, która po raz pierwszy została zaprezentowana przez Kármána w 1924 roku. Następnie podano definicję współczynnika β, który określa wpływ efektu "szerokiego pasa" dla różnych schematów rozkładu momentu zginającego. Przedstawione w artykule wyprowadzenia stanowią podstawę dla gotowych wzorów na uwzględnienie efektu "szerokiego pasa" w projektowaniu elementów 1) analizę efektu "szerokiego pasa" w zakresie sprężystym;
2) analizę efektu "szerokiego pasa" w zakresie sprężystym z uwzględnieniem wpływu lokalnej utraty stateczności;
3) analizę efektu "szerokiego pasa" w zakresie sprężysto -plastycznym. Przeprowadzone analizy wykazały, że siły wewnętrzne w belkach z szerokim pasem nie mogą być wyznaczane zgodnie z klasyczną teorią zginania, ponieważ wartości momentu zginającego oraz sił ścinających zależą od szerokości pasa.
Wynika z tego, że w obliczeniach statycznych należy uwzględnić zredukowaną sztywność przekroju w odpowiednich przekrojach charakterystycznych na długości belki.
Przeprowadzone obliczenia numeryczne udowodniły również, że naprężenia w szerokich pasach nie mogą być wyznaczane zgodnie z klasyczną teorią belkową, ponieważ ich rozkład na szerokości pasa nie jest stały -maksymalne wartości naprężeń występują w przekroju nad środnikiem, a minimalne na krawędziach zewnętrznych pasa.
Warto również wspomnieć, że zapisy normowe dotyczących wpływu efektu "szerokiego pasa" nie prezentują w jaki sposób uwzględnić wpływ żeberek podporowych na rozkład naprężeń w pasach. Z uwagi na fakt, że w blachownicowych konstrukcjach stalowych żeberka podporowe są bardzo często stosowane, autorzy uznali za zasadne sprawdzenie jak zmieni się rozkład naprężeń w szerokim pasie po zastosowaniu żeberek. Z tego powodu w przeanalizowanych już modelach numerycznych dodano żeberka podporowe i porównano wyniki. Okazało się, że dodanie żeberek podporowych redukuje efekt "szerokiego pasa". Zastosowanie żeberek spowodowało redukcję naprężeń w przekroju w osi środnika na poziomie 45%, a praktycznie zerową redukcję w przekroju na końcu pasa -co spowodowało zredukowanie nieliniowego rozkładu naprężeń w szerokim pasie.
